Specificity of miR-378a-5p targeting rodent fibronectin.
One criterion for microRNA identification is based on their conservation across species, and prediction of miRNA targets by empirical approaches using computational analysis relies on the presence of conservative mRNA 3'UTR. Because most miRNA target sites identified are highly conserved across different species, it is not clear whether miRNA targeting is species-specific. To predict miRNA targeting, we aligned all available fibronectin 3'UTRs and observed significant conservation of all 20 species. Twelve miRNAs were predicted to target most fibronectin 3'UTRs, but rodent fibronectin showed potential binding sites specific for five different miRNAs. One of them, the miR-378a-5p, contained a complete matching seed-region for all rodent fibronectin, which could not be found in any other species. We designed experiments to test whether the species-specific targeting possessed biological function and found that expression of miR-378a-5p decreased cancer cell proliferation, migration, and invasion, resulting in inhibition of tumor growth. Silencing fibronectin expression produced similar effects as miR-378a-5p, while transfection with a construct targeting miR-378-5p produced opposite results. Tumor formation assay showed that enhanced expression of fibronectin in the stromal tissues as a background environment suppressed tumor growth, while increased fibronectin expression inside the tumor cells promoted tumor growth. This was likely due to the different signaling direction, either inside-out or outside-in signal. Our results demonstrated that species-specific targeting by miRNA could also exert functional effects. Thus, one layer of regulation has been added to the complex network of miRNA signaling.